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fa\^s in harness.
Full of Years "and After Earnest Labors,Rev. J, bvYongue Answers

The Master's Call.

For several months, Kev. J.
C. Ycngue, that -G^dlv man,
faithful servant ana, beloved
pastor of the x- ickens Methodist
charge, has been a paralytic, an
uncomplaining and cheerful sufferer.He suffered in all, three
strokes. In May he had a
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really fully recovered from it,
when he was fatally stricken
Sunday, while in the pulpit deliveringthe message of his Masterto his flock, it being the first
attempt at preaching since he

1 had been suffering.
It was his desire t«>; reach and

he did so, with th stewards
and friends begging him to
abandon the idea. Me said he
felt that he must deliver his
messege. As ho stood in the
pulpit, he faltered, Capt. T. J.
Mauldin went and stood by his
side, and as he saw he could
not go on, begged him to stop.
Bro. Yongue, realizing his con-
unum, uiuiuvm^a u) pronounce
a benediction 011 his friends and
congregation. These were the
la3t words ho ever spoke. He
lingered until 4 o'clock, when
his soul was wafted to the God
who gave it.

It was Bro. Yongue's wish
that he die as he did, and be
buried where he fell. His wishescame true. Oh! his was a

^
beautiful life and a triumphet

\ f :'loath. How few of us, who* 1 V* . '. -

t, read these lines, can hope for
such a glorious ending of time
and happy beginning of eternity
as he experienced?
At i> o'clock Monday evening,afterappropriate services by

lievs. P. F. Crawford of the
Baptist church, A. II. Best of
the Easley circuit and \V. M.
Duncan the presiding Elder of
the Greenville District, the
solemn e.nrtmm nr» it«

measured march to tin; city of
the dead. The burial service
being thereread by Revs. Duncanand Best.
Seldom has it been our duty

to record so sudden a death.a
death fraught with such import.A dark gloom spread over
the whole community when it
was whispered trom one to
another that "Rev. J. C.
Yonguo was dead."
There w;us a daily beauty

about the life of this Godlv
man which won every heart.
He exemplified, by his pure and
honorable life, the teachings of
the Golden rule, and unfailingly
evinced a practical piety that
will long be remembered as the
best of professions. In temperamenthe was mild, conciliatoryand candid; and yet reIIIM.l'lr! I V*l < I'lil' 'Ill lllnmnimiAii.in

"" |
tirnness. I [chained confidence
when ho seen km I 'cast to expect
it.

lit* believed that "Men and
women, yonth and children,
seek the friendship of the sunny-faced."That "all doors are
open to those who smile." That
"All social circles welcome
cheeriness." That "A sunny
face is the open sesame to hearts
and homes."
He was a firm believer in the

fatherhood of God and the
* '£-< 'Qtherhood of man: he believed

chAt the man who scatters
flowers in the pathway of his
fellowmen, who lets into the
dark places of life tho sunshine
of human sympathy and
human happiness, is following
in the footsteps of his Master.
His was a heart of gold. He
was one of nature's noble-

men in its truest sense.brave
generous, manly. His was th<
soul of honor, and his friend
and friendships were sacred t<
him,

But, the silver cord Is loosed
the golden howl is broken, th>
dust has returned to the eartl
as it was; the spirit to the Go<
who gave it. This man. whn
as a devoted boy remembere<
his Creator in the days of hi
youth, ere the evil days came
or the years drew* nigh when h<
should say I have no pleasure ii
them, has finished his cours<
and reached the heavenly goa
while vet an infant in the ran
of life.
In "Twentieth Century

Sketches of the S. C. Methodis
Conference, M. K. Church
South.'' by Kev Watson B. Dun
can, A. M., issued in 1901. \v»

find tin1 foilwing sketch of this
beloved Christion gentleman:
"James Carson Yongne, sec

ondson of Robert Aiken Yongut
and Margaret Richardsor
Yongue, was born in Columbia
S. 0., October 15,1855, and waf
dedicated to God in baotism b>
Rev. Dr. Shand, rector of Trin
ity (Episcopal) Church, in tha
city. When the boy was foui
and a half years old his fat he;
died. The mother with hertw<
boys, the subject of this pape
and his brother, Robert A., en
tered the family of her brother
in-law, the late Rev. I)r. Fran
cis A. Mood, who was at tha
time a member of the Soutl
Carolina Conference and win
afterwards became Regent o

Southwestern University, a

Georgetown, Texas. Thus tin
boy had an early training ii
the itinerancy, i 1 is first effort
at Christian work were mad
imriiia uicsc oovnoon days as ;

missionary to the little negroe
on the plantations, teaehinj
them the Scriptures and cate
chism and exercising his gift
as a singer. This last fact
doubtless, accounts tor tin* east
with which our friend to thi
day charms his congregation
with song. After a few years
the hoy left his native State am

i- i- ~ \ I 1 i »

went iu .-Manama, and live*
with his uncle, Dr. Thomas M
Logan. He returned to Soutl
Carolina in 18(>8. From thi
time till 1884, Mr. Yongue re
sided in \ arious places in th
State and at one time lived ii
Philadelphia, Pa., for a while
During these years he had
varied experience in occupation
.going to school, farm work
teaching, reading law, etc.
The subject attended schoc

for a while at the Porter Aca
demy, Charleston, S. C\, and a

a German and English Classic!
Institute, the principal of whir
made an everlasting impressio
upon our friend.in mind an
I x >d y.

()ii October l~>. lS'7H, Mi
Von^uc was married to Mb
Caroline Juliet Stroman, Ilex
i.'. K. Mellon, performing. Hi
ceremony. He and his vvil
then united with the Methods
Episcopal Church, South, s
Rocky Swamp. Wishing tliei
home 1" hear the marks of thel
religion, the young couple estal
lislied the family alter. Th
death of his mother, Feb. *
1880, was used of God t
tho good of the son. led*
ing to his conversion the
year during a meeting conduc
ed by Rev. George II. Pooser t

Rocky Swamp Church. Shor
ly afterward he was divinel
called to preach. Mr. Yongu
was first licened as an exhortei
and in June, 1882, was license
to preach. In 1884 he served a
a supply as junior preacher o
tho Boiling Springs Circuit, Re1

i, W. H. Wroton, pastor,&ln the
3 fall of that year he was admitsted on trial in the Conference,
o since which time he has served
many charges
Mr. Yongue has five children

. l!..:..^
c living uii uurta.iwoert Miller.
1 Charles Stroman, Selina Moss,
1 Mary Carolina and Samuel Mar,vin. One.little Maggie.lives
1 in Heaven.
s Mr. Yongue is a zealous pas,tor, a strong preacher, and an
3 excellent man. lie has had
l much trouble, hut hears it
rx 1 I 1 "1 ' 1 1 1 *
a | rsin iiuiy aim pauenuy laborson."
1! At all times, under all circuni3stances, he walked the well heatenpaths of righteousness, and
i when fully conscious that he
t was nearsng the end of life's
, journey, and that the hist of
earth would soon recede from his

3 sight, he was fully iinprressed
; with the idea that at the end of
time ptnrnifv Koorsm .-n-wl

J . . '<11.1 Illciu

the bright faith that sustained
him during those trying hours!
of suffering would only grow
brighter and brighter as he journeyedtoward the infinite, and

r the final gloom of death be dis-pelled by the radiance of God's
t love. Could all live the just and
r upright life that James C. Yonvgue lived, and died in his trustingfaith, death could no longer
r be called "The King of Terrors"
- for he inspired no terror there.
- This man of God looked upon
- the temporary separation as an
t eternal reunion, where the
i Hosts of Heaven sang llosan">nahs to the King*
f Besides a wife and one brothter the deceased leaves five ehil3dren, three sons and t wo daughiters. We can only remind these
s chief mourners that lie is not
i' dead, he is onl v asleep resting
t after a long and well-spent life
s here in the Master's service; he
X cannot, and would not, if he

could, return to us: we can, if
s we will, go to him. Behind the
. storm elmids; nKv:iv« lm-1/u Hwi
i- roinbow and when the storm is
s past it weeps upon the flowers
s of the land and the pearls of the
i, sea. Darkness precedes the
:1 dawning and out of the black

1ness of night comes the sun.shine and the joy of the day.
i And so from the beauty of his
s life take an inspiration and go
!- forth to live as he lived, so that
e when the summons comes, you
1 may say as In; did, "All is well
s. with my soul."

s Tho worlds' most successful medicinefor bowel complants is (chamber[,Iain's Clolic, and Diarrhoea
Remedy. » It has relieved more pain
and 8ufferi"K, and snvad more lives

>1 tnan any other medicine in use. InL_valuable for children and ndults. Hold
bv all Dealors.
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Social Liberty.
Liberty, July 23..Among

the most enjoyable social functionsof the season was an At
Home last evening at Miss Otis
O'Dsll's conntry home north of
Liberty. Those who had the
honor of enjoying Miss O'Dell's
hospitality were: Misses Vivian
Allgood, Hattie Boggs, Calla

t. .

wnc*i»i i lin i, j iiinn10 rarsons,
Nettie Parsons, Bossie Parsons,
Jessie Mao Psrsons. May Willis,
Pearl, Edna, and Lois Hester;
J. P. Glenn, Wade H. Boggs,
Almo I). Chapman, George
Anderson, Joe Brown, Duward
O'Dell from Liberty. Misses
Hattie Karh-, Tirzae Hughes;
J no. Craig. 11. Karle, "Boh"
Ileudr^ks and C. Bolt from
ricKens, Mrs. W in. Robinson of
Spencer, N. ('., Ellen I land,
Cadartown. Ga.

Kl<lii tv I * i I Ih llnvc Curcil M«'
The above is a ^notation from ii letter

written by II. M. Winkler, Kvansville,
Ind. "I contracted a severe case of kidin*v trouble. My back gave out and
piined me. I seemed to have lost all
strength and ambition: was botheredwiiii tii/./.y spells, my head would swimand r*i>r*cks lloat before my eyes. I tookFoley's Kidney Pills regularly and am
now perfect!}' well and teel like a new
man. Foley s Kidney Pills have curedme." Sold by all Druggists.

Notice of Cotton Weigher's Election
for Pickens. ~~

Notice is hereby given that on the
ttyr.l Saturday in August, A. I). 1010,the sane being the 20th day of AugustA. L). 1910, an election will be held in
the town of Pickens for tho purposeof selecting a Cotton Weigher for the
ensuring ye ir, or until bis successor
shall have been duly qualified, and at
which election the polls will open at
l'J o'clock a. in, and close at 5 o'clock P.
Ill . and at which nlootion tlw> f<.11«i >.»

are Iu*k>!»v appointed managers to-wit:
W T. 'iriHin, J. L. Thornley an«l I),13. Finney.
For the purpose of this election all

qualified electors shall be allowed to
vote; and .'qnalilied electors" shall iit«-1iii 1»- mII male citizens who are patronsof the 1'iekens cotton market, resilient
within ! >i county of Pickens, who shall
on or before I he third day before the
day llxi d for such election, upon the
product on of his registration eertiliej'.te,
procure fioin the I'lerk of the Town
I'ouneil of the town of I'ickens an ad-
wiuoiiiti ceruncate mat lie is a duly<|ualiticil elector, under the laws governinggeneral elections in the State of
South Carolina, and entitled to vote in
the annual election for Cotton Weigher.1'ooks of registration for this purpose
are open and w ill ho continuously kept
open until the day before the said electiontor the purpose of registering all
who may desire to vote in said election.
The person receiving the highest number
of votes cast in this election shall l>e the
Ootton Weigher for the town of I'ick-
t-iip, ana nis term of otlice shall be for
one >enr, and until) the election and
c111 ilification of his successor.
J, ri. Ashmore, B. B. La Boon,

Clerk. Mayor.
Slate of South Carolina

County of Pickens.
Court of Common Pleas.

Summons for Relief
.Complaint not Served.

J. T. Biiilv, Rosa P. Brooks, Mary K,
Baily, and Sidney J. Baily. Ralph Baily,Thomas T. Bailey, James O. Bailyand Genie M. Baily by their guardianad litem C. E. Robinson, plaintilTs,

against
15. A. Lindsey individually and as administratorof the estate of \V. K,
Lindsay, deceased, L. L. Keister, AnnieStreater, Lillie Beshere and FannieKeister.

Defendants,
To .be Defendants «lmv«

Yoi. ar«' hereby summoned and re11iiir«M1 t<> niiHwcr tin* complaint in thi*
action, which was liled in the olllce of
the <JU»rU ot Court at Pickens, S.
July 22iwl 11)10. and to servo a copy of
your answer to the s iid complaint on
the 8ul>scril)er at his ollice at Pickens.South Carolina within
twenty days after the service hereof,exclusive of the day of such service.- alio
if you fail to answer the complaintwithin the lilne aforesaid. the I'laintill

inthe actio will applv to the Court !'<>i
lite relief demanded in the complaint.Dated July 22, A. I). HMO.

C. K. ltobinson,
Plaintitr's Atorney.A.J. Hokks.

(seal) C. C. P.
To Lillie lieshere and Fannie Keistei

infant defendants over fourteen yeai>of age:
You are hereby summoned and requirjed to apply for the appointment of

guardian a<l litem to represent you in
this action within twenty days after the
service of this summons upon you, ami
if you fail, application for such appointmentwill b» made hy the plaintiHherein.

('. E. Rohinson.
Plaintiff's Attorney.To the absent defendants L. L. Keister

and Annie Htreater:
Take notice that the summons, of

which the foregoing is a copy, and the
complaint in the above stated action
was filed in the ofllco of the Clerk of
Court at I'ickyns »S, C. on tho 22 <la>of July 1910, and is now on file in said
office. C, E. Robinson,

' Plaintiff's Attorney.

Next to Holland, Finland i«
the best customer for American
flour on the continent of Europe.It has no mills for grindingwheat and imposes, no import
ttuuy on nour. J lie annual importof flour is placed at 800,00(J
sacks of 230.4(5 pounds each, and
of this the American miller
furnishes about half.

'J'liose 1*1oh of lloyliootl.
How delicious woro the pies of hoyhood.No pie now ever tnsto so eoodwhat's changed? No'. Its vou. You'velost the stronR. healthy stomach. rhevigorous liver, the active kidneys, therouular bowels of boyhood. Your digestionis poor and you blame the Coo l.What's needed? A complete toning up| In- Electric Mitter» ofall org ins ofdi1,'{cation.Stomach,Liver, Kidneys,Howelfl.Try them. They'll restore
your bovbooil appetite and apprecia'ionI of food and fairly saturate your l»>dv..... « *

wnn new Health, strength nti<l vi r«M\"iUc ai all 1 )rutfj<ists,

At ;i trial in New York, in
which the claimant was siting
tor damages for alleged"pernuinv;:<\,injuries to one of his hands
by an ice-crushing machine,
in question, weighed nearly half
a ton, hoisted from the street intothe court house for exhibition
L ~ L 1
in mi; jury.

Tlier« IIh< Itmtontly Itenli I'lHceil i 1
In nil the tlnic stores nn aronmti ,ploasant herb euro for wjumu's ills,called Mother Gray's AUSTRALIANLEAF. It is tho only certain regulator.Quickly relievos female weaknessesand Backache, Kidney, Bladder and Urinary troubles. At alldruggists or by mail .">0 c nts. SampleFREE. Address, The ^Mo'her(i ru v fir. . *.T vr

V/U., UOIVU/, Xy . I,

A Now typo of machine mm,
the invention of Major Cauchat,
is being constructed! at the
French small arms factory at
Rtinne. Among other advantageousfeatures, it is claimed
that (he weapon, weighing less
than 10 pounds, is easily handledby a single man and will (in
:{()(> rounds per minute.

i I- ri^li ti n I \Vr«ick.
of iniin. iiiitomo'iilf or Inij^y may e:;us<
cuts, bruises, abrasions, sprains 01
wounds tint demand liucklcn's An ic.i
Salve.earths greatest luaier. Quiuk
relief mill prompt cure results. Km
burns, b ills, sores of all kinds, ec/.enia
chapped liaiuls and ii|»-s. sore ,iyi-s 01
corns, its supreme. Surest pile enie
2-k: at all l)ninnists.

Hi*; Ben, the clock at West
Minister, has never been mem
than three seconds away fron
the correct time. But the thm
best clocks in the world are a
the naval observatory at Wash
in^ton, and the observatory a
Greenwich and Berlin. Th<
two former are!.the best-Jam
show a mean deviation of .()!.
of a second a day.

Railway Mail Clerks Wantei
The Government pays Railway Mai

Clerks $800 to $1,200, and othe
Employees up to $2,500 annually.
Uw.'lt? .Sam will liold spring i-xatmn:

(ions Ilirutigl>oiit 11»«» country tor 1 \;ti
\V i.v Mail (I'i'rks, Custom Hous-i- Clerk
urn I oilier (lovemincut I'ositionTlioiisinus(«,' a 'point iicnis will li
inn<lc. vny man or woman nvn )v»",

t'.-i'v in I'nuiitrv can g«'i iim rue: .11 an
free lni'iirmu: on hy wn nir ijHuiciu nl Instruction. 10s lianili
I>11 l<111 iioclu-sicr, N, V.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
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I is taken by people in tropJ^B
c^l countries all the yoffl
round.*'It stopswatting auicSj|fceeps up tHo strength ayg!cl Hyitality in summer as wellM

I « winter.
L^y-rvWall druggists

St. Mathews lias just completedan artesian well 200 feet in
dept which supplies »i.~> gallons
of water per minute.

I i»Tt! m i'f (Jitnrrli in thistion of the (Minnin than ail nthor(1 i put tuuv'fIht. and unt il thelast l"\v j'l-nis an mi!>|xjMni {»» ho in-
curaiile. Km1 ;r -at many years doctorspronounc o it local disease andproscribed locul remedies. and byconstantly f,tiling to cure with localtretment, pronounced it incurable.Svience li si - proven catarrh to be aconstitutional disease and thereforeroiiuii'i s const itional treatment. Hall'sCatarrh Cure, mannfacturod by K®.J. Clienev I'o.. Toledo. Ohio, in theonly constitutional cure on the market.It is taken internally in dosesfrom 10 drops to a teaspoonfull Itacts dirjctlv on the blood and mucoussurface of the system. Tbev oiler onehundred dollars for any case it fails to
cure, bond for circlar and tes'iinonials.
A ddress : K. J.. CHKXK V A- (Jo.Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 7."ic.Take Hall's Family pills for constipation.
rv iiiuvfiiH'iii is on loor r<> noid

alsutnmer school for teachers in
Greenville, beginning about the
middle of August.

Work 'it HourxA Uny.
Tin; luisi«st little things ever ma<le are
Dr. Kind's New I/.fe Pills. Every pill in
a su^ar-roatfcl globule of health, that
changes weaUness inio strength, l:i»K-
our linn energy, brain fag into iir-nial
powpriciiriiiir Constipation, 11».*:»«n*»
("hills. > v ki x*p >i:«. Malari'i. at all
DniK^isis.
The \\*i!!ii»n^slmry; Medical

, Society will lake le^al action
;i!4';iinst pli ysicians praet ieiny;
without proper licenses.

Nu|»ol«*onN <irit
was of tin uneompienihlr, never say' dit( kind, thn kind that yon need mostwhen you hnvo a had cold, cough orhint; disease. Supposed trorhos, cmitrli

syrups, cod liver oil or doctors havetill failed, don't, lose heart or hope,'L'aKo Dr. King's Now Discovery,r Satisfaction i- guaranteed when usedfor HtlV t.hrnilf. r>r ImiK » -

WOUIMK. II finhsaved thousands of hopeless sutVcrcrsIt masters stubborn colds, obstinatecouyhs, hemorrhages, lagripne, croup,asthma hay fever and whooping < ' >ughand is the most safe and certain rema,dy for all broncial all"actions. ;<(>< §1.Trial bottle free at all I )rum;istH.I
About 12") H;i]»tisls front all

^ parts of the state arc attending
the assembly on the campus of

j Furnian University, Greenville.
|4 liny K«v«r hikI AotliniH,

it-;.*.- -i." *.1

J iiinuiMiiiuri and misery to many
people l>ut Foley's Honey and Tar gives' ease and comfort l<> the suifcring ones.
It relieves tlie congestion in tho head
and throat and is soothing and healing,

1 None genuine hut Foley's llonev and
Tar m the yellow package. Sold by
all I huggists.

il
r II. 11. Hosljornu<ih. wini runs

a prt slock I'mnii ai Rock Mill.
Mas been lU'M in hail < (' tor

j" fraudulent use of the mails. It
s is alleged that he received mail
orders which were never filled.

i> Tootliiiu: children Imve more or Iish«l i i ;i r r Iiocii. \\ 111«-11 can If control tod liv
«ivm« *'liamlu rlain's t olic, (!linlcrn

" and |)irrlii). a Remedy, All that i> 11<»cissarv is In t!iv«» tliu nrescrilied dost
. afr. reach operaliun <.f t.l i* howcl* morethan natural and tlien castor oil fhclean the system. It safe and sureHold l»y all Dealers.

Wnrlrl's I
! lilfilil GreatestinbMMmJ Internal and Externa*

For Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lame Buck, Stiff
I Joint* Aid Muscle*, SoreThroat(Cold», Strain*,Sprain*, Cut*. I)rui»e*, Colic, Cramp*, Tooth*

ache and all Nerve, Bone and Muscle Achr*
and Cain*. The genuine ha* Noah'* Ark on
every package. 25c., 50c. and $1.00 by all deal- |er* in medicine everywhere. Sample bv mailftm
Naak R«K*dr Cs., Ritkn»*d. V*. *aJ Bwtia, ltu<.

ha!rrbalsamIXgjBC1t»n<ri «nJ txNi'itificj the h*Ir.r I'romotM a Imurunl (rroirtliNever falls to Re*tor» Gray
Hair to Its Youthful Color.

p.^^^Cure* ealp^iMiwaao* *< hulr tilling.


